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ALEXANDER & HEXTER.

THE BOSTON STORE.
The Mid-Summ- er Clearance Sale

Still Continues.
- Unmercifully Sacrificed order

to redtire ytock the ever city.
Intending pMfchaaera do well to give u-- a call and t our
That'i all we call tin- - pricey do the
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for Infants and Children.
The Kind You Hai AJwnja Mmtglit liu lwirne the yirna-tur- e

l (. ha- -. II. ITeleher, and haj Im . n inu.le under IiIm

l aapawteteai fur over :o faajea Allow no one
to deceive you in thi. Counterfeit, Iiiiittttlou und

Jut-u-troo- r' are but KM-rii- nt, ami nduuKer the
lie. ill I. of Children Experience aguiuMt Experiment.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
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In Use For Over 30
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To buj vour STOVKS ami RANGES wlnreyou
can boy Um bttl ami cheapest, m6m iKllt lif- -

ferent lim-- s to Helect lVoni. Th Ilai to buy
is at
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Augustine H on I v . Catho-Main-

IkhI suddenly
Sun. lay.

The reort that LI llnng t'hanit han
oommittad inioide b) alCheat tonnda- -

lion. Hp in only in a despondent ytate.
l.nke I'rvor, d Staten mna-to- r

.md in OaBfjlMii
dieil at hi. home at Athena, Ala., Sine
dav.

in an interview at DaaVSf I'niti-i- l

Stall a Senator Teller asaraagal the lx- -
lief that the xitnation in China

the iiimiediate asceniM ing of
eonurePf.

Taking the aaajtH return already
lompleteil a a guide, the indieationy
are that the total ;.ulat ion of the
1'nitiil Matey - hetwe'!! T.V000,t!0t
and r8,00O,00O.

On Beptwnbac i, the aoauilaBien,
haadad by Judge I'ait, will baooma the
laglalativa body of the Palllpplaw ith
goaat to take and appropriate in.ulur
money. etallih jmlieial and elnea-- I

tioaal yyytemy and to make ami pass
lawy.

Oanafal Nairn a. Milei hay raeaat
ly applied htraarrita in China. Hla
applieation hay not baSM gfMtadl. War
department ollieiaU aav that lieneral
I'haflee wa ami to i'hina to command
the American troopy and to relieve
him at Mil time would !e a relied ion
iiyiu nil rem. In. I of affair.

Tin- - Kngl iyh monev market i getting
into an interesting eonamon, i ne

J chancellor of the exeneqaer'i demand
S for another I :.KK.00 to lie added to

vA Iii already esceaaive borrowing! i'l".

Glrla

ikv.ihhi of it now in three year ,t ?r
cent boadl offered at t)S-h- ;iy rauyed it
t. baOlNM nervous and anxiou.

Krinl lliney, a hoy, at
I'reyno, I'al., confeayid that he
QOlaoaad hi. father, who iy lying
oaagerouylv ill there. The Imy yaid
that bil father treated him cruellv.
Ha oonolndad to kill him. lie and
bil younger brother hought rat (yiiyon,
which Fred pel iii li ia father'y colfee.

l'..ir men were killed and urn fatally
foandad in a ihooting affair hetween

William Dooley and lny four pony N
one Hide, and the four llarriy hmthera,
on the other, at IW Kim . one of the
mining tow n of St. Krancoia county,
Ifiaaourii ai the gewH of a Mi,
William IVkiIcv, Wean llarriy, Jamea
llarriy and .lohn I.Kxdey were
killed, I rank llarriy way fatally
wonnliil. and Mary l.ittrell, a young
girl, way ytrtick jnt ah.oe the ankle
with a ritle hall.

PACIFIC NORTHWEST NEWS.

Frank I'eteryon, age I 1H, way
dreamed in the Spokane river at Spo-

kane on Sun. lay.
ICichanl Itird dieil at hil home in

Portland Sunday of drooay ( the
heart, aged H veary. lie had heen a
reyidi nt of I'ortland yince IWH.

Luke l. .Smith, a farmer of French
prairie near Sal way ytruck on the
he. el hy a of a horae power and
lied fri.m ti Baati of the btoVi

Dr. Ivldv, a veterinary MTfeM of
Oakland, Calif , will purchaye MHO

cavalry and light Lattery liarae in
the Mortbwael hx laa Oenaaa g.vern- -

liient
lieneral 1. H. Ilenderwin, Maakef of

the h mat, arrived in 1'ortlainl Sunday
morning lie vial tad Aaturia during
the day and left for the cant on the

i ly, nigiit tram irom romaaa
C. W. I'arriyh, the well known

lawyer of Canyon City, iirant county,
w ho heeame ila-aii- c.iiie we ki-- ago iy

lep .rted to he improving under the
care of Dr. Joaaphl. of i'ortland

Tie grocery atiire of C. S. Smith,
at The Dal laa, ay buraad Monday
ne. ruing. Tba tire anraad to th atora
of Cliana Cohen, which waa purtiallv
destroyed. The fan way iiu.uuu, with
.ime uaaaraaaa.
John fraty Morrlaoa, raeabllaaa

aaaiaoa f"r Pepreyel.tutive ill eolign-y-

IrODl Idaho, way Inirn lleeeinher '!,
latin, iii laflaiewn. county, raaneyl'
ranla. Farm boy, atndent, taacuar,
lawyer, deyignate hi. life'y atory to
eala .

fir. faoaaW Mci'lelland of Foreat
(irove college, rWoaf i.rove, dr., hay
telegraphed hl ai .:. l.Mnre of t he preyl
dency of Knox eolfega in Qalaeberg.
III., which hay baMI without a head
ilnee tua raalaaatloa of Or. John II.

.1 inlay, nearly a u-a- ago. Ir M-
eridian. I will aaaaaMBwaea datlei
early in Hapten. bar.

All
Women
Know

That ordinary iraatmani
falla to rallava painful
oarloda.

They kno w L ydla E. Plnk-ham- 's

Vegetable Com-
pound will and doos and
haa, mora than any othar
modlclnam

Evary woman knowm
about Mra. Plnkham'a
modlclnam

Evary woman known
Home woman Mrs. Pink-ha- m

haa ourad.
But nine woman out of

ton put off petting thla re-
liable remedy until their
haalth la nearly wracked
by experiments or nog-lo- ot

I
Than they write to Mra.

Pink ham and aha cures
them, but of oourao ft
takaa longer to do mo.
Don't delay getting help If
you mra afok.

She haa haloed a million
woman, Why mat you 7

CHAFFEE MAKES A REPORT

The Foreign Ministers at Pekia Were

Safe oq Ju 28.

o

RUSSIANS SLAUGHTER 3000 CHINKSK

o

Wtr Department Officials it Wtsblupton Spiv

ultlf ReKtrdlng thf News ClulW

S'nds From China.

Wayhington, Aug. 7. war de
partment rrreived the following dia- -

pnich trnn Uaneral OhnBaai l ien
Tain. Aug. ;t. A ooafaeaaoa loday de-

cided upon a battle Sunday. The
Chlnaaa ate Intrnaohad eayt mil waat
through I'ei The reyl of the
Chinese are iiroterte.l to II led

round and are praetloalh nnaanila
flie. The .lapauryc, Ragliafa and
American force, kIhuiI lU.Ukl ytrong.
attacked the Chineae right wing weal
of the river in a think movement. Tin
Roauafl and French, alyiuf 4lK' ytroiig.
atlarke.l on the opposite Mile botween
the river and railroad. Our force, .mij
men ami a battery and the tilth
cavalrv are left at Tien Tain for guard
and awaiting niounta. I he iiuniylery
at 1'ekin were aafe on the '.'Nth ..(
July."

Ktited ii.ooo Cbleaaa.
Loodon, Aug. t. ihe Raavlani who

have been lighting around I'ayi t'how
are reported to have killed 90U0

Cbineea.
I'ai Tai, of New Chang, ha refeead

the Huyyiau demand to give up the
forty there.

Ihe fourth brigaile ol liiilian Iroopy
have lyen ordered to t hiua.

Mora Troopt lor China.
Fort Kilev, Kan., Aug. 7. Matte

On with ity aeven inch yiege gun-- , the
largeyt in the army, and 178 mni,
ytarted (or San Franciaco during the
night to proceed to China.

Spaoulatlng at Waihlndon.
Wayhington, Aug. ". The dlipetoh

of lieneral Chaffee, written before ihr
huttle of Sunday, coiidraM the

receivial yeyterday, concerning
the attack on the ObineM at I'ei
raaag. OuaBae'i diapateb,dated Prhfey,
way not aent from t lie 1 hi until today,
an inexpllealile delay. The moat

(ettlire of the diypalch iy Ihe
information regarding the MytioiiM of
the Chineye army and the lad that
the advance tiaiii I'ekiu la made hy
two aolonee, one on each ilda of the
I'ei I'o river. It ia evident that the
foreign ooauaaaden do not naderaati'
mate the tayk hefore tliein. aa a
tin rough reoonneieanon ol the Oninen
poyitlon haa heen made. The preaent
ohjective miiit ol the column la Vang
Tyiin. Thia ia a town alaml lifteeu
in ilea beyond I'ei Tang, where railroad
oreaaad tin- i'ei to river. Oaea in
HyavHioii of thia point the interna-

tional force would have both the rail-
road and river in ity rear for keeping
open communication with lien Tain
Without doubt, alter the light at I'ei
Taang. the Chllieae lone, if the report
of Admiral Rage) that it way force. I

retreat prove correct, retired to
ang Tien, The general feeling at Ihr

war department ia that unleyy the
Cluneal, general are completely

hy the I'ei Taang .ilt.uk
there la aevere righting ahead for tin
international fnrcea and that ground
will la- - diaputed all the way to I'ekiu.

England Warn China.
London, Aug. 7. Ihr pari lameiitary

of the foreign ollice, in the
boeea of MMMMNM Imlay, anl her
majeaty'a goveruiueiit huo inforuieil
the Oblneii aoreraaieal that Ita mem-la-r- a

will he held peraoaally raauoaai'
bla f the ataban of ihe foreign leaa
In.iih or other (oreignery at Pekia "iifler
any injury. Rraderieh added that her
majeaty'a government did nol think
any iiaeful puraao would he acrved by
any furlher coiiiiieiiiii atioiM.

Do Not Haliava LI.
"I.i Hung (Miang ha olliciallv

ihr oonanli that tba uiinfater
lull pekia (or Tien TaiU laal Friday,
Augual I with lien. I. nog iii i INMaO
ol ti Murti Tba aoaaali are by ru
meana diapoaad to aradfl Kail Ui
atateuient.

"All other renerti Ibal have teaabed
LoadjM in. Ileal. that the nn.i.rt.i- -
bava not left Pekia '

"It ia learned now that iln- - membera
of the taung li yaiinin who were Mil to
death for their alleged
priM'livitil Were not bebr.l'le.l hill
were i ul ill twain, Ihia bring the
aevereyl n,illy under I In Mam hu
dale.
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li. a I ..k Hm

y

to

TO COLLECT.

Nol Vol N.ul.a Thai 01

Scera.
Waaliington, Aug. F, MeBOTtl from

I 'oiilaiitiiio lr tbat UriaKMBi the
Amernaii rejrea.iiilali ve, iy rnnw ing
the ri'.pieyt lor a aetlh lurnl of llierl-cal- l

claim are according to original
Inatreclloni Iraat WaatilagUxi, Theae
iliatrui I iona were that the mall, r be
Dfeaaad eoiltiliuouly ula.ul every fort-nig-

ill order that there might la- no
lap)-o-f negotiltion. UrbaMMI aj.pi.it.-t-

lat keej.iiig up the i month Iy re-

minder with great regularity.

Marrlaga Law lavokal.
Havana, Aug. 7.- - The new marriage

law revoking i.aiied in May
of laat year hy Ion. Ilria.ke, will go
into afteet next Monday i he Hi
law prohihiletl eci ley in.l ic I mar-riag- i,

recjignuing only the isii cere-
mony. From Monday next, therefore,
partiea wiahuig to marry may go
through the eccleaiaalical or civil
aaranMay or laah at their own opt lea i

Honoring lha King Hamoi-y-.

Waahiugton, Aug. 7. A memorial
funeral will - held at Waahiugloii on
Auguat l'i iu honor of the late King
liumU-r- t of ilaly. i'reaident Mi
Kinley haa igniHeJ hi i.llrjaiae of la
ing pn aent.

refer win uiva up.
Pretoria, Aug, 7. It ia alalwl Dual'

lively that Preaident Kruger ia willing
to aurreuder, providing a aaliafactory
proiniae i given aa to hi ullilnute
deatiiiation.

boat Baaing in England.
Cuwca, Aug. 7. - In the regatta of the

Koyal Yacht ajuadron balav, the race
lor the queeu'a cup Waa won hy
Salaula

TUB FIRK IN VRI I OWSTONK.

It Threalnd the National rrk Rul
Fortunataly Rain I atna.

Helena, Mont., Aug, ,' . l ire -
raglng In tba Yellow iloaa National
Park and i laong (might h every
aohlier in the park and all the men en
gaged in road Construction work. In
l nitiil stale- - Marahal Jaekanu
opinion it w ill la- - inpoaalbla for the

,.. m.ik. am h.a.ui.u PR KI'A H M I0K S AT INDIANA S CAPITAL
againit the lire.

Firs Undsr l ontrol. g
The lire iy now under ODHtfol.

heavy rain and hailylorui stayed
pfarraaa ol the lire and it way ge
under .......

HEAT PROSTRATIONS.

ittetl

Four Death, in t hloaao, Ihe in Mil

eUeeOi 0n In Kama Oltgi
CbioBM, Aug. 7. There have been

four doainf and wven oroat ration to- -

lav M the renli of eiceayive heat.

Mlleanki e
been thr h
from heal he

Kan aai Olty,
bara hern two
death li . mi heat

Vug. Than
ith. and lour brnetrationi
e todav.

Mo., leg.
B Mat rat loll-icr- e

livlai
and

Plttaburg, Pa,, Aug. r Ona
and yeven prOOtratioBI from heal
today .

Ihe

Ihe

h

Una May ( inns Win.
New York, lajgi '. Chairman

Henna may join the army ol oamnaln
era to he heard in the we-- t for M. Kin-le- v

ami Rooaevol!
Secretary Heath of the national ni

mitt lei Intel today I hut there had
bean many demandi iroot the waetern
alilb'a I., hear Chuirinan II.mini yjieak.

Shipload ut li en I n Hag.
Portland, Aug. 7. The kteamabin

Argyll, vvhii'- arrived from the Orient
laat evening, hroiighl l,TSQ,000 Cal-eutt- a

grain bagy. A almrtiige hi the
hug Btarkei Wai threatened thia
ahipmenl arrivisl.

Santa
Reigler,
in (dabi
cutting
nioidc,

wound.

have

until

Killed III Wits.
Cru., CM,, Aug. 7. A. II,

formerly uatloa of tba neaea
i, killed bli wiie Iaai n ight by
her thro .i and attempted
but in ll h IimI only a aiiperncial

Yallow Fsvdi- - In Maxioo.
Waablngton, Aug. 7. Oonavl

Tbompaon, at rtinjiean, Mexico, m
formy the l,ile depart ment that yellow
lever la on Hie lli.rea-- e tbere ami

Ie.lt
here

virulent at Mirida, Yucatan.

I lis Chicago Market
Chicago, Aug. 7. September wheal

7n'y oeuti aT baabel,

NEW YORK MARKET.

Rsporlsd by I. I.. Ray a Co., Chisago
Board or Trads and Nsw York Stock
Kxchaiigs Broksr.
Vuguyt 7. The l.iveriuail market

balav win- - the in t we have bad linen
I n. lav .ind -- bowed an advance of I

ami eloaed I I a in, ai ii-- . New
York opi iieil and cliaMM nl Mima price,
HI l a, Selitelillair We Hole Cull Snow
the atatiatnian ol the Chicago lauird.

laima I he gov eminent report, July III,
waa nearly correct which give- - ba
two IJekotai and Mm ola a rrop of
about eightv million bnabida agaiual

- loin. Ire. 1 and liltl million laat
ir Maiiiloha will have alaml eleven

million agiiinal lilty million la-- vear
I He I.. reign item. in. I al (be I'.aaterii
aboard ia Inking all olferinga and il

iM'gllia to , ok aa thollgll Ihe llnliort
ing BOO IItrim have more faith in out
hortage than aome on thlx aide.

Stock" lower .Money. I'u pel cent.
( ioae yeyterday , Hn' .

Open balav , hi i n

Kang lav, mi'., to Hl'4.
'Ioae balay, H k .

m s
rOHC-K- WILLIAM I AI.OWEI.L'S NAME.

Ihraa Sirangsr Ssouea ll:i. and flMM
l.savs His Country.

three men who are alrangery, Wil
ham limy, .lame-- . Mallax and iieorge
While, forgi-- William Caldwell'.
name In lour i ll. . I - aggiegal Ing IH. I,
aalie.l them, and left the country

I'HeV lell the cnlllitrv, III all 1.1 t
t j ity, banaaaa Ibei aoabin t take it
With them, or arhaiia lacailae t In v

iihlu't gel the saeu (or ll. At any
rale, tin y have gone Irom aight, lor,
luring the .aat I went - four houra, Ihe
illicera have been diligently on the

aearch lor Ihe forgery.
iieorge I'arveau tia.k OBa nj the

baaki tor 4t Olaaaeati t Wiia.ui
lie lor ( . I' rank Keheuij.j, one (or

III, Auguat Mangier one for I la ol
Which Ihe Mill, total ia i,

Ihe check Were drawn with Wil
liam Caldwell's nam.- - igiied,and the
men rcon . Dial Ibey bad lai n

irkiugiu the harveat Hehl lor Mr.
Caldwell, on hia reaerv al ton farm m ar

I. n..- - The bllaineaa hoilyea laklug
the ehiM'k cahial them, and then when

reaenied at the Ftral National hank,
dr Qnemaay refuaad In receive them,

Iironouin ing them a lorgery Mi
had eudoraa tl.r one he took,

over to tbe hrhultz llrevverv . the
latter, Iherelore, loaing nothing in the
transaction .

I ln i r .oked work waa done mi
night or Sunday, and Ihe cheeky

were worked ott early enough to permit
Ihe forger, to get uwa) Irom tl nn
iry iniiurr im nana o laeovereii it.

When tba ..tl. hi wa lirt known,
telephone were ai nl lo A. lama. . , , . ., .
to see air. amweii on in ranch, and
Verily Ibe allapbloiia ol tbe rr. riving
teller ol the hunk Mr. Caldwell re
plied thai they were forgeries.

DwH riptiOM o( Ihe men are ao vagm
ami indeiiiiiie that il i praeticall)
im...--i- i I. to proceed intelligently b
follow the guilty fellows.

a
BOUOHT HEOISTENEO lilnKv

Charts unnlngliaui Msoslvs a Carloau
ol rlaiuboulllsl from California.

Manuei I'edro arrived thi morning
from California with a carload of
thoroughbred regialered buck of the
hambouillet hri which are to In

jdaced ,1hjj ti' niche of Charlca
Cuiiningham. These bucks are of the
lineal, and will improve Ihe high char-
acter of Ihe she. u ahich Mr. Cunnlng-Ita-

keeps on Hi rangea
These are Ihe Luck .Mr Cunning

bum hi ugh! on his recent tirp lo the
I, olden liate stale, and la a jiarl of Ihe
nolicy he haa alvvava (ollowid. to keep
ever improving hi Ifiak. T hi bring
ing lu ol High-grad- ahcei Irom the
bust hand III the United Mil lea it
noiuiiieudable to him, and makes for
the betterment of the county.

BRYAN TO INDIANAPOLIS

Will Be Hotitlitd That He is

(Ule Presiilen!

Candi- -

Bryan Is KntlinsiiMlotll) RwrliM Alonn

Roulf, Bui to

Mik Any Speechfs.

Chi. ag... ng. 7 Wtu ,1, Itryan ar-
rived at Chung., tbil morning He
and Ilia pert Were met at the deait bv
a local committee, -- everal elttbl and a
large number ol nillaaaa, The krat
public ap earance of the dav ana
made by ; van al Aurora. Hon.
Samuel Aly.huler, del rati.' nominee
for governor ol lllleola, greeted Hryan
and way inv ite. I into QM car. There
were demanda for a speatb bei none
waa made Inytea.l, Hryan aluaMj lian.l- -
with the people who oolleoted aiyuu
and ti ill I them he deair.al to ave hy
voice for Wetlneeda)

At Chicago Bryan
Vdliii I! Sleven-.'i- i

greeted each other
yhook hamli
I pie. The
Ind lanapol in

for

..rdeal.
waa piined bv

The candidate- -
rdiallv and

with a great nuiula.r of
entire parly departed lor
at I M p. m.

HoMtly tor ths Uusali.
In.lianapol ia, Aug 7. Then

Oul ItteM arranging lor the notillea- -

tlon Darwmontaa oi Bryan and Itefan
yon tomorrow are ready to receive Ihe
distinguished gnaota,

.lainea K. .lone-- , the chairman ol the
natioiiiil ileinocral ie committee, will
preside at lha eiemlaaei

.lame- - p, Riebardaon, ( Ttsaaaaaaa,
will make the speech Ol not illcation hi
Bryan and Ihivarnof Tbomae, ol Oolo
rado, will make the aja h nil living

tevenaon,
Towns llsellnai,

I ii nt l. Minn., Aug. 7. In a letter
to the chairman mid member! of Ihe
committee of not illcat ion Charles A,
low ne hai declined the nomination
tendered him by Ihe popnlial national
convent inn

Klllsd Wits and llsr Hater,
Cincinnati, ll., Aug. 7. John W,

Joll) , id Una i its , balav killed Lottie
Kleeaamp, hia wife' aiater, and
luorlallv wounded hi wife, heeailae of
domeat ie ilincultlea,

Oermaa siatanman Usad.
Cliarlottenbarg, iiermnuv, Aug. 7.

Dr, Llebkneebt, the well known mem-
ber ol ihe Reiebatajfi and one ol iba
leader o( aocialiaui in tierinanv , is
dead.

NOTES.

Ths Dairy llou.s and Out Building of
Itei bsi I l lioiupion ars Hurnsd.

Alba, leg, n. The dairy hmi.e and
natbulldingi ol Herbert rbowpaon
were bur I a lew daya ago, im luding
(heir eonlellta.

1'erry Houaer i a here buying la-e- l

title ior the Pendleton market
Mra. Thomas Reevea and am amei

bv atage laal III, lit I'elnlleliin
Thii aawmill here haa resumed

Peratioai alter a abut down lor re
pair-- .

they

local

ALBA

Irolli

( ouiitv ludgi llartman, Reoonlur
Jim Maloney, J I Lamblrth ami
Jack Reakwitb, all ol Pendleton,
pa ad Ibroagb here loday on their
way to the ulterior. They pretended
to lai bunt lug lor employ ment III the
bar veal lalda but everybody kaowi
they will nol work il Ihev had a

ha HNOWPLAKK.
St

bold! geMI Uoldl
Tba lateat l' i Porade la reported to

be on Nome City lleacb, Alaaka.
I'lioiiaanda ( people are
tbere, many of whom will return in
broken beaJtbi 01 what avail ia gold
when bealth a gone.' lotard your
health with Ihe laat ol all medicine-Hoyteller- 'a

sioinach Hitters, and you
will al vv ay- - have true wealth. 1'hu
Hilter- - are (ol people who have abiiatal
their aloiuacba, or are naturally weak.
It will regulale lb, laiwela, alir iln
the liver, iiiiigorale the knlueva, and
ahaolulelv cure llldgeatloll, lolislllia
lion, malaria, chill- - and fever. It ia a
natural builc, ahaolulnly Iree Imui
btngaroUl uarcolna ll abollhl I mi

Uiii.Ii lo nr.. I. i I the ,ili in Imui chills
and fever ami malarial attacks. It's a
giaal llieilli II. . to kei , on hand.

live Things.
Ihe Hie dlaearea for Alhich Shlloll's

Ion Cure la ... nillv reeoiu- -

Hirinhd, are Collgha, Cold, Whiaiplug
ugh, Croub and Coiiaiiuiiition . No

medicine ever made by man i iMiual
to It III auv reaia-- . t tsohl under w
Miaitttre guarantee Money back II it
ail- - M Ota, eta and II a la, III,

Tallmaii Ai Co.
m m m

Haan William i under arreat al
Walla Walla charged with steeling and
Helling grain aacka

Tha luteal
Solentltlo

Discovery
lahancdtui theurineiula,
"llealruy Ilia cause, you
rejiiovn tiu ell. '

lisrpleine kills Ihe
germ inal csiimi usn-drul- l

by digging Ui ll.r
-- alp as they burrow
their iMsilivriius way tu
the hair nail, where lin y
fluully ilealmy Ihu hair.
Without dandruir your
hair will grow luxuri-
antly.

Nowbra'a
Herploldo

stop dandruir and fall-
ing hair, and starts hair
Browing within 10 days,

.inie
you of this.

Pm acts at ail Ftral Class
iMwgtMwas. W


